
1, Once you get out from Hatagaya station, Turn right to north exit.

(If you need a elevator, go left. Cross the wide street to north exit) 

2, When you get out of north exit, turn left.



3, Only 120 steps from here! Start counting! 

4, On your 70-80 steps you will get here. Turn left.



5, Another 50 steps, almost there!

6, If you see white new house on your left, thatʼs the Port House!

Take left to the entrance.



7, Enter the code to open the entrance door.

8, Check your email from host for the code! Press 4 digit code and E



9, 201-208 is on the 2nd floor, 301-302 on 3rd floor. 

10, Please find your room to enter. 



To unlock, press the button and enter code.

To lock the door, press the button.

Door is not automatic locking
Button 



We hold your luggage before/after check 
in/out.

Keep it in the storage room located on 1st floor.

Please bring your precious belongings with you.

All the common area in Port House is recorded 
24hours 7days.



1, Heater

2, Air conditioner 

3, Stop

4, Off timer (press once and it will go off in 30min, 
twice 60min and on)

5, Strength

6, Temperature

7, Wind direction
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How to use the washing machine

1, Turn on Power

2, Press and Select left row, middle one. 
(make sure this is blinking)

3, Press Start

4, Detergent (washing soap)

5, Softener (If needed)

6, Time left (usually 30-40min)

Detergent and softener are in the luggage room.
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How to use the Dryer

Put wet clothes in the dryer

1, Turn on Power

2, Press and select left top(regular mode) 

3, Press Start

4, Time left (usually30-50min)
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Please come to the third floor living room to relax. 
(Host Yui live in one of the third floor room)
We have free coffee, tea, Japanese tea and English tea for free



Local recommended pubic bath
They have unique bath like electric bath, 
supersonic jet bath, sauna. You should try it.

Name: Kannonyu
Business hours: 1:30pm ‒ mid night
Price: 460yen. 
Address: 2-46-7, Hatagaya, Shibuya-ku Tokyo
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